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Laboratory tests
2.1. Physical and chemical parameters
Test
pH
Dry matter
Determination of acid number
Dose volume
Package leaking
Humidity
Viscosity
Sensorial parameters (appearance, color, odour, consistency)
Manipulation with the sample

Price in euro
3,8,6,8,56,8,20,12,3,-

2.2. Microbial safety
Test
2.2.1 Microbiological contamination
Proof of specific and non-specific microorganisms, determination the number of
microorganisms (presence of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Candida albicans, presence of non-

Price in euro

112,-

specific microorganisms, total microorganisms count)

Exact determination of microorganisms
Determination of number of yeasts
Determination of umber of molds
Manipulation with the sample
2.2.2 Evaluation of the antimicrobial protection of a cosmetic product
Preservation efficacy test

12,6,6,3,240,-
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2.3. Biological tests (cytotoxicity, skin irritation)
Test
Cytotoxicity
Skin irritation (Testing on human volunteers)

Price in euro
160,200,First product:
1140,Another product within the same order: 820,-

Skin irritation (Test on human skin model, Epiderm-Mattek)
2.4. Testing of stability
Test categories

Testing after first
opening of the
package

Accelerated tests
(extreme storage
sonditions for the
selection of
appropriate
technology,
composition,
storage and
transport
conditions)

Interval
(months)

0

1, 3, 4
months

Temperature

declared by the
manufacturer

Price in
euro/interval

Total price in euro
for the product

product pH,

3,-

3,-

sensorial attributes (appearance, color,
odour, consistency),

12,-

12,-

viscosity,

20,-

20,-

microbial safety, etc.

112,-

112,-

3,-

9,-

12,-

36,-

viscosity,

20,-

60,-

microbial safety, etc.

32,-

96,-

Humidity

declared by the
manufacturer

Items examined

Impact of extreme temperature on:
increase of the product pH,
change of sensorial attributes (appearance,
color, odour, consistency),
40 °C ± 2 °C

75 % ± 5 %
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Test categories

Interval
(months)

Temperature

Humidity

Items examined
Changes during the storage:
increase of the product pH,

Long-term tests
(for evaluation of
the product
minimum
durability)

1, 6, 12
months

real storage
(for temperate and
subtropical zone 25 °C
or 30 °C)

60 % ± 5 %
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Price in
Total price in euro
euro/interval
for the product
3,-

9,-

change of sensorial attributes (appearance,
color, odour, consistency),

12,-

36,-

viscosity,

20,-

60,-

microbial safety, etc.

32,-

96,-

2.5. Test report compilation
Price of the test report depends on the extent of the testing and therefore also on the number of protocol pages.
Item
Language
Price in euro per one report page
Czech

4,- /page

English

8,- /page

Test report

2.6. Performing the tests under GLP (Good Laboratory Practice)
Item
Confirmation of sample identity, maintenance, archiving

Price in euro
80,-
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Cosmetics – safety assessment
3.1. Safety assessment
Item
Cosmetic product safety report
3.2. Other costs
Procedure
Methodological assistance in the registration of cosmetic product to the European
portal CPNP

Price in euro
194,-

Price in euro

20,-

Additional information
4.1. Payment terms
Maturity of the advance invoice is fixed at 14 or 30 days from the date of issuing the invoice to the customer.

